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CHAPTER 509 

SENATE BILL NO. 2450 
(Mutch) 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS 

CONTRACTOR BOND FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS 

AN ACT to amend and reenact section 48 - 01 - 01 of the North Dakota 
Century Code, relating to bonds for contractors for public 
improvements . 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATI VE ASSEMBLY OF THE 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. Section 48 - 01 - 01 of the North Dakota Century Code 
is hereby amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

48-01-01. Bonds from contractors for public improvements. Every 
public officer or board authorized to enter into a contract for the 
erection, repair, or alteration of any public building or any other 
public improvement, except a municipal improvement made under 
special assessment statutes, before permitting any work to be done 
on s~eh that contract, shall take from the contractor a good and 
sufficie~bond. The bond must be for an amount equal at least to 
the price stated in the contract, . The bond must be conditioned to 
be void if the contractor and all subcontractors shaii fully perform 
all terms, conditions, and provisions of the contract and shaii pay 
all bills or claims on account of labor and materials, including 
supplies used for machinery and motor power equipment, performed, 
furnished, and used in and about the performance of sa~a the 
contract, including all demands of subcontractors. The requirement 
that bills and claims be paid must include the requirement that 
interest, of the amount authorized under section 13-01-14, be paid 
on bills and claims not paid within ninety days. s~eh The bond 
shaii s~afia stands as security for all such bills, claims, and 
demands until ~he saffie a~e fully paid, with reference to labor and 
materialmen ~e ha¥e ~~efe~efiee as to payment . Sa~a The bond shaii 
must run to ~he this state ef Ne~~h Be.ke~e., but any-person having a 
lawful claim against the contractor, or any subcontractor, as 
provided in this chapter, on account of labor, materials, or 
supplies, or for a breach of se.~a the contract, may sue ~fi h~s ewR 
fiBffie efi se.~a eefia w~~h i~ke effee~s ~he~eyh ~~ we~e ~e.ye.eie ~e h~ffi 
on the bond. 

Approved March 15, 1983 
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AN ACT to amend and reenact section 48-02-02 of the North Dakota 
Century Code, relating to the requirement that a licensed 
architect be retained for certain public works; and to declare 
an emergency. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF THE 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

* SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 48-02-02 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is hereby amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

48-02-02. Prerequisite to building and repair by contract - Exceptions. 
fR If in altering, repairing, or constructing any building belonging 
or appertaining to any of the public institutions of the state, or 
to any county, city, park district, school district, or other 
political subdivision of the state, or in making any improvements 
connected ~fie~ew~~fi e~ ~e~~a~R~R~ ~fie~e~e 7 e~ ~R ee~R~ aRy we~k 
~fie~eeR with the building, the total estimated cost ef wfi~efi of all 
work involved amounts to more than ~weR~y-f~¥e fifty thousand 
dollars for the completed project, the governing body of s~efi the 
public institution, e~ ef s~efi municipalityL or political 
subdivision, shall procure s~efi plans, drawings, and specifications 
~fie~eef for the work, upon competitive bids or otherwise as s~efi the 
board may deem necessary. In all cases where the estimated cost-of 
s~efi the work exceeds ~weRty-f~¥e fifty thousand dollars, s~efi the 
plans, drawings, and specifications sfiaii must be procured from a 
licensed architect, provided that aRy state a~eRey e~ ~Rst~~~t~eR 
eeR~effi~ia~~R~ ee~R~ aRy we~k affie~Rt~R~ ~e ffie~e ~fiaR f~ve ~fie~saRe 

eeiia~s w~~fie~~ s~efi ~iaRs 7 e~aw~R~s7 aRe s~ee~f~eat~eRs 7 sfia±i 
f~~s~ ee~a~R ~fie a~~~evai ef tfie s~a~e eeRst~~et~eR s~~e~~R~eReeRt7 
aRe ~fia~, in the case of public buildings in use by or to be used by 
the North Dakota agricultural experiment station in connection with 
farm or agricultural research operations, s~efi the plans, drawings, 
and specifications may, with the approval or-the board of higher 
education, be procured from a registered professional engineer, 
providing s~efi the engineer is in the regular employment of the 
agricultural experiment station. ARy ty~e e~ e±ass ef eR~~Ree~~R~ 
e~ eiee~~~eai ffiee~f~eat~eRs ~R aRy s~ate e~~ie~R~ ffi~st ee eeRe ey e~ 

* NOTE: Section 48-02-02 was also amended by section 1 of Senate 
Bill No. 2408, chapter 511. 
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~Rae~ ~fie s~~e~v~s~eR ef a i~eeRsea eR~~Ree~ e~ eiee~~~e~aR ~f se 
a~~ee~ea ey ~fie s~a~e eeRs~~~e~~eR s~~e~~R~eRaeR~~ ~fie eeffi~e~~~~ve 

e~a ~e~~~~effieR~s ef ~fi~s see~~eR sfiaii ee wa~vea ~~eR ae~e~ffi~Ra~~eR 

ey ~fie s~a~e eeRs~~~e~~eR s~~e~~R~eRaeR~ ~fia~ aR effie~~eRey s~~~a~~eR 
eH~s~e ~e~~~~~R~ ~fie ~~effi~~ aes~~~e~~eR7 aeffiei~~~eR 7 e~ ~e~a~~ ef aR 
eH~s~~R~ e~~ia~R~7 fae~i~~y 7 e~ ~e~~~eR ~fie~eef ewRea ey ~fie s~a~e 7 
aRe a eeR~~ae~ ffiay ee ffiaae fe~ s~efi ~~effi~~ aes~~~e~~eR7 aeffiei~~~eR 7 
e~ ~e~a~~ w~~fie~~ seek~R~ e~as~ ~fie s~a~e eeRs~~~e~~eR 

s~~e~~R~eRaeR~ sfiaii Re~~fy ~fie a~eRey e~ ~Rs~~~~~~eR fiav~R~ efia~~e 
ef ~fie e~~ia~R~ ef fi~s ae~e~ffi~Ra~~eR ~R w~~~~R~~ 

SECTION 2. EMERGENCY. This Act is hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure and is in effect from and after its passage and 
approval. 

Approved April 5, 1983 
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AN ACT to amend and reenact sections 48-02-02, 48-02-03, 48-02-19, 
54-21-27, 54-21.2-03, 54-21.3-02, and 54-21.3-03 of the North 
Dakota Century Code, relating to elimination of the office and 
duties of the state construction superintendent; and to repeal 
sections 54-21-17 and 54-21.3-06 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, relating to the office and duties of the state 
construction superintendent. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF THE 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

* SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 48-02-02 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is hereby amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

48-02-02. Prerequisite to building and repair by contract - Exceptions. 
In altering, repairing, or constructing any building belonging or 
appertaining to any of the public institutions of the state, or to 
any county, city, park district, school district, or other political 
subdivision of the state, or in making any improvements connected 
therewith or pertaining thereto, or in doing any work thereon, the 
estimated cost of which amounts to more than twenty-five thousand 
dollars, the governing body of such public institution, or of such 
municipality or political subdivision, shall procure such plans, 
drawings, and specifications thereof, upon competitive bids or 
otherwise as such board may deem necessary. In all cases where the 
estimated cost of such work exceeds twenty-five thousand dollars, 
such plans, drawings, and specifications shall be procured from a 
licensed architect, provided that aRy s~a~e a~eRey e~ ~RS~~~~~~eR 

eeR~em~~a~~R~ ee~R~ aRy we~k ame~R~~R~ ~e me~e ~fiaR i~ve ~fie~eaRe 

ee~~a~s w~~fie~~ s~efi ~~aRs7 e~aw~R~s7 aRe e~ee~£~ea~~eRe 7 efia~~ 
i~~e~ ee~a~R ~fie a~~~eva~ e£ ~fie e~a~e eeRs~~~e~~eR e~~e~~R~eReeR~7 
aRe ~fia~ 7 in the case of public buildings in use by or to be used by 
the North Dakota agricultural experiment station in connection with 
farm or agricultural research operations, such plans, drawings, and 
specifications may, with the approval of the board of higher 
education, be procured from a registered professional engineer, 
providing such engineer is in the regular employment of the 
agricultural experiment station. ARy ~y~e e~ e~aee e£ eR~~Ree~~R~ 

* NOTE: Section 48-02-02 was also amended by section 1 of Senate 
Bill No. 1680, chapter 510. 
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e~ e~ee~~~ea~ mea~f~ea~~eRs ~R aRy s~a~e e~~~a~R~ m~s~ ee aeRe ey e~ 
~Rae~ ~fie s~~e~¥~s~eR ef a ~~eeRsea eR~~Ree~ e~ e~ee~~~e~aR ~f se 
a~~ee~ea ey ~fie s~a~e eeRs~~~e~~eR s~~e~~R~eRaeR~~ ~fie eem~e~~~~¥e 
e~a ~e~~~~emeR~s ef ~fi~s see~~eR sfia~~ ee wa~¥ea ~~eR ae~e~m~Ra~~eR 

ey ~fie s~a~e eeRs~~~e~~eR s~~e~~R~eRaeR~ ~fia~ aR eme~~eRey s~~~a~~eR 
eH~s~s ~e~~~~~R~ ~fie ~~em~~ aes~~~e~~eR7 aeme~~~~eR7 e~ ~e~a~~ ef aR 
eH~s~~R~ e~~~a~R~; fae~~~~y, e~ ~e~~~eR ~fie~eef ewRea ey ~fie s~a~e 7 
aRa a eeR~~ae~ may ee maae fe~ s~efi ~~em~~ aes~~~e~~eR7 aeme~~~~eR7 
e~ ~e~a~~ w~~fie~~ seek~R~ e~as~ ~fie s~a~e eeRs~~~e~~eR 

s~~e~~R~eRaeR~ sfia~~ Re~~fy ~fie a~eRey e~ ~Rs~~~~~~eR fia¥~R~ efia~~e 

ef ~fie e~~~a~R~ ef fi~s ae~e~m~Ra~~eR ~R w~~~~R~~ 

SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 48- 02 - 03 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is hereby amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

48-02-03. Method used in securing bids. The governing board shall 
advertise for bids for the doing of the work for which plans, 
drawings, and specifications are required by section 48 - 02-02. Such 
advertisement shall be published for three successive weeks, the 
first publication thereof to be at least twenty-one days prior to 
the date of the opening of bids thereunder. Such advertisement 
shall be published in the official newspaper of such municipality or 
political subdivision, and also in some trade publication of general 
circulation among the contractors, building manufacturers, and 
dealers of this state. Alterations or improvements may be 
accomplished by a state department or institution on competitive 
bids or on a time and ma~erial basis or by institutional personnel 
if the total cost of any one project does not exceed the sum of 
twenty - five thousand dollars 7 e~~ ~f ~fie ees~ eHeeeas f~¥e ~fie~saRa 

ae~~a~s 7 ~~~e~ a~~~e¥a~ sfia~~ ee ee~a~Rea f~em ~fie s~a~e 
eeRs~~~e~~eR s~~e~~R~eRaeR~. In instances where a contractor is 
performing work on a time and material basis, all materials and all 
labor supplied by such contractor must be obtained by competitive 
estimates from qualified suppliers for projects. 

SECTION 3 . AMENDMENT . Section 48 - 02 -1 9 of the 1981 
Supplement to the North Dakota Century Code is hereby amended and 
reenacted to read as follows: 

48-02-19. Public buildings and facilities to be usable by physically 
handicapped - Duties of construction superintendent. All public buildings 
and facilities constructed, in whole or in part, from funds of the 
state or of its political subdivisions shall be accessible to, and 
usable by, the physically handicapped in accordance with the 
provisions of this section by July 1, 1981, with the following 
exceptions: (1) institutions under the supervision and control of 
the board of higher education, provided, however, that at least two 
institutions of higher education shall be so constructed or 
remodeled so as to make all programs offered therein accessible as 
required in this section; and (2) areas, offices, or levels of 
public buildings not used for activities open to members of the 
general public . ~fie s~a~e eeRs~~~e~~eR s~~e~~R~eRaeR~; af~e~ 
eeRs~~~a~~eR w~~fi ~fie s~a~e eea~a ef a~efi~~ee~~~e 7 sfia~~ ~~em~~~a~e 
~~~es aRa ~e~~~a~~eRs fe~ a~eRe~es aRa ~Rs~~~~~~eRs ef ~fie s~a~e aRa 
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~~s ~ei~~~eai s~ea~v~s~eRs ~e fe±iew ~R ffiak~R~ ~~ei~e e~~ia~R~s aRa 
fae~i~~~es ~easeRaeiy aeeess~eie aRa ~saeie ey ~fie ~fiys~eaiiy 

fiaRa~ea~~ea~ ~fie s~a~e eeRs~~~e~~eR s~~e~~fi~eBaeB~; ~R ~~e~a~~R~ 
aBa ~~effi~i~a~~fi~ ~fie ~~ies; sfiaii ~~ve In meeting the requirements 
of this section full consideration shall be given to the rules and 
regulations recommended in and provided by the American standard 
specifications (A117.1-1961) approved October 31, 1961, by the 
American standards association, and future amendments thereto. ~fie 

~~ies aRa ~e~~ia~~eRs ~Eeffi~i~a~ea ey ~fie s~a~e eeRs~E~e~~eR 
s~~e~~R~eRaeR~ sfiaii ee ~ss~ea ~R aeeeEaaBee w~~fi efia~~e~ 38-33~ 
~fie s~a~e eeRS~E~e~~eR s~~e~~R~eRaeR~ sfiaii ey J~±y ±7 ±989 7 ~~e~aEe 
a s~a~effieB~ sfiew~R~ fi7 a i~s~~R~ aRa aeseE~~~~eR ef ~fie ~e~~iaE 
~ses ef eaefi ~~e±~e e~~±a~R~ e~e~a~ea sy ee~R~~es 7 e~~~es 7 aRa 
a~eRe~es ef ~fie s~a~e ef Ne~~fi Bake~a; f37 a aeseE~~~~eR ef ~fie 
ae~Eee ef eeffi~i~aRee ef eaefi ±~s~ea ~~ei~e e~~ia~R~ w~~fi ~fie 
aeeess~e~i~~Y s~aRaa~as ~Eeffi~i~a~ea ~BaeE ~fi~s see~~eR; aRa f37 a 
aeseE~~~~eR ef ~fie ae~~eB ~iaRRea ~e eE~R~ ~~ei~e e~~ia~R~s ~B~e 
aeeess~e~i~~y eeffi~i~afiee 7 w~~fi aR es~~ffia~e ef ~fie ees~s ~Eejee~ea 

feE ~fie ~iaRRea ae~~eR; aRa aB es~~ffia~e ef ~fie ees~ ef BE~R~~R~ ~fie 
~~ei~e e~~ia~R~ ~fi~e f~ii eeffi~i~aRee~ fB ~Ee~aE~R~ s~efi s~a~effieR~; 
~fie s~~eE~R~eRaeB~ sfiaii seek eee~eEa~~efi fEeffi ~fie s~a~e a~eRe~es7 
~fie ~ei~~~eai s~ea~v~s~eRs; aRa fEeffi aBy eE~aB~sa~~eBs aRa ~Ee~~s 
weEk~B~ ~e eRfiaRee ~fie ~R~eEes~s ef ~fie fiaRa~ea~~ea~ ~fie s~a~e 
eeRs~E~e~~eR s~~eE~B~eRaeR~ sfia±i aRR~aiiy Eev~se aRa ~~aa~e ~fie 
E~ies afia Ee~~ia~~eRs~ Ne s~a~e a~eBey eE ~Rs~~~~~~eR sfiaii 
eeBS~E~e~ a e~~icl~R~ eE fae~i~~y ~Riess ~fie s~a~e eeBs~E~e~~efi 

s~~eE~R~eRaeR~ ae~erffi~Bes ~fia~ ~fie ~iaBs aBa s~ee~f~ea~~eRs fer ~fie 
e~~ia~B~ er fae~i~~y are ~fi eeRferffi~~y w~~fi ~fie s~aRaaras 

~Eeffi~i~a~ea ~~=s~aR~ ~e ~fi~s see~~efi~ Governing bodies of political 
subdivisions shall require a statement from the person or persons 
preparing the plans and specifications for the building or facility 
that the plans and specifications are in conformance with the 
provisions of this section er ~fia~ exee~~~efis ~e ~fie see~~eR fiave 
seeR ~raR~ea BY ~fie S~a~e SSfiS~r~e~~efi S~~er~R~eRaeR~~ ARy 
eHee~~~eRs ~raR~ea ~e a ~everR~R~ eeay sfiaii ee ffiaae a ~ar~ ef ~fie 
ffie~~eR er resei~~~eR ef a~~=evai ef ~fie aEaW~fi~s aRa s~ee~f~ea~~eBs 
ey ~fie ~everR~R~ eeay aBa,sfiaii ee reeeraea ~R ~fie ffi~R~~es ef ~fie 

ffiee~~fi~ wfiere ~fie a~~=evai ~s ~~Vefi. Adequate space for the 
physically handicapped to park automobiles near the facility without 
the necessity of crossing a street to reach the facility shall be 
provided. All parking spaces reserved for use by motor vehicles 
operated by or for physically handicapped persons shall be 
designated by blue paint on the curb or edge of the paved portion of 
the parking space. All city curbs and crosswalks at principal 
intersections in the vicinity of public buildings shall be made 
usable to persons in wheelchairs. fR eases ef ~=ae~~eai a~ff~e~i~y; 
~RReeessary fiarclsfi~~, e~ eH~reffie a~ffereBees7 ~fie s~a~e eeBs~=~e~~eR 

s~~eE~R~eHaeH~ ffiay ~=afi~ exee~~~eRs w~~fi~R ~fie i~ffi~~s ef ie~~sia~~ve 
a~~Ee~=~a~~eR; freffi ~fie i~~erai ~e~~~=effieH~s ef ~fie s~aBaarcls 
~=ev~aea ey ~fi~s see~~efi er ~eEffi~~ ~fie ~se ef e~fier ffie~fieas er 
ffia~e=~ais; e~ 7 ~R ~fie ease ef ex~s~~fi~ ffi~i~~~ie-s~e=y e~~ia~B~s 7 
~Eev~ae s~efi assess ~e eRiy eRe fiee=~ ~fie s~a~e eeBs~E~e~~eR 
s~~e=~R~eRaeR~ sfiaii Re~~fy eaefi s~a~e a~eRey7 ee~H~y7 aRa e~~y7 ~f 
~fie ~~e~esea ae~~efis eeRs~~~~~e a reaseRaeie effe=~ ~ewa~a 
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eeffi~~~a~ee~ ~He ~et~ee ef ~ease~aa~e eeffi~~~a~ee sHa~~ ae a~ 
eHee~t~e~ ~~a~tea f~effi £~~~ eeffl~~~aftee ~e~~~~ea ~Rae~ tH~s seet~e~~ 

~He eHee~t~e~ sfia~~ ae va~~a fe~ a ~e~~ea ef twe yea~s f~effi tfie aate 
ef ~ ss~a~ee~ 

SECTION 4 . AMENDMENT. Section 54-21-27 of the North Dakota 
Century Code is hereby amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

54-21-27. Removal or sale of unsafe public building - Procedure . The 
superintendent of the institution, the warden of the institution, 
the commanding general of the national guard, or the head of an 
agency, department, bureau, board, or commission, as the case may 
be, having the responsibil ity of supervising and maintaining a 
public building belonging to the state of North Dakota, may sell or 
remove such building whenever it is found to be obsolete, a fire 
hazard, in unsafe condition so as to constitute a hazard to life or 
limb, and is of no future use to the state where it is located, by 
obtaining the written approva l of the state director of institutions 
if under his supervision or the head of the department having 
supervision, and the state fire marshal , a~a tfie state ee~st~~et~e~ 
s~~e ~~~te~ae~~ 

A ee~y ef s~efi f~~a~~~s a~a a~~~eva~s sfia~~ ae f~~ea w~tH a~a 
ke~t ~~ tfie e~steay ef tfie state ee~st~~et~e~ s~~e~~~te~ae~t~ 

Economics shall dictate whether or not the sale or removal 
shall be by advertising for public bids and awarding same to the 
lowest responsible bidder. If the building is to be destroyed, 
every effort shall be made to salvage and store any material which 
will be beneficial to the state, or which will have a salable value. 

SECTION 5. AMENDMENT. Section 54- 21.2 - 03 of the North 
Dakota Century Code is hereby amended and reenacted to read as 
follows: 

54-21.2-03 . R~~efflak~~~ ~ewe~ Energy conservation standards. 

~~ The ee~st~~et~e~ s~~e~~~te~ae~t effl~~eyea ey tfie see~eta~y 
ef state ~~~s~a~t te seet~e~ 54-2~-~~ sfia~~ ~~e~a~e a 
~~~fe~ffi standards eeae for energy conservation in new 
building construction, ee~ta~~~R~ staRaa~as for thermal 
design conditions and criteria for buildings, and for 
adequate thermal resistance in regard to the design and 
selection of mechanical, electrical service, and 
illumination systems and equipment which will enable the 
effective use of energy in new buildings~ 

2~ 9~ J~~Y ~, ~9~~, tfie eeRst~~et~eR s~~e~~RteRaeRt sfia~ ~ 
aae~t ~~e~~sfiea staRaa~as wfiiefi sfia~~ ee, must at least 
equal te the energy conservation code based on the 
American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, and Air 
Conditioning Engineers Standard 90 - 75 as tfie ~~ife~ffl 

staRaa~as eeae fe~ eRe~~Y eeRse~vatieR aRe Rew e~i~aiR~ 

eeRst~~etieR~ Fe~~ew~R~ J~~y ~, ~9~~ , tfie eeRst~~et~eR 
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s~~e~~R~eReeR~ ffiay aee~~ and any amendments or additions 
thereto wfi~efi ffiee~ ~fie-;;R~ffi~ffi ~e~~~~effieR~s ef Affie~~eaR 
See~e~y ef Hea~~R~; Ref~~~e~a~~R~; aRe A~~ 8eRe~~~eR~R~ 
ER~~Ree~s S~aRea~e 98-~5 e~ s~efi e~fie~ ~e~~~~effieR~s as fie 
ffiay eeeffi ~e ee Reeessa~y fe~ ~fie ~~~~eses ef ~fi~s efia~~e~~ 

a~ A!! ~~!es aRe ~e~~!a~~eRs aee~~ee ~~~s~aR~ ~e ~fi~s see~~eR 

Sfia!! Be aee~~ee ~R ~fie ffiEIRRe~ ~~ese~~eee BY efia~~e~ 28-32 
aRe sfia!! fiave ~fie fe~ee aRe effee~ ef law. 

SECTION 6. AMENDMENT. Section 54-21.3-02 of the North 
Dakota Century Code is hereby amended and reenacted to read as 
follows: 

54-21.3-02. Definitions. As used in this chapter, unless the 
context requires otherwise: 

l. "Agricultural purposes" includes purposes related to 
agriculture, farming, ranching, dairying, pasturage, 
horticulture, floriculture, viticulture, and animal and 
poultry husbandry. 

2. "Building" means a combination of any materials fixed to 
form a structure and the related facilities for the use or 
occupancy by persons, t>r property. The word "building" 
shall be construed as though followed by the words "or 
part or parts thereof". 

3. "City" means any city organized under the laws of this 
state. 

4. "Construction" 
reconstruction, 
buildings. 

means the construction, 
alteration, conversion, or 

erection, 
repair of 

5. "Jurisdictional area" means the area within which a city 
or township has zoning jurisdiction. 

6. "State building code" means the state building code 
provided for in this chapter. 

~~ lls~~e~~R~eReeR~ll 
s~~e~~R~eReeR~-: 

* SECTION 7. AMENDMENT. 
Dakota Century Code is hereby 
follows: 

ffieEIRS ~fie 

Section 54-21.3-03 of the North 
amended and reenacted to read as 

54-21.3-03. State building code - Amendments. 

1. The state building code shall consist of the 1976 Uniform 
Building Code with the 1978 Accumulative Supplement to the 
Uniform Building Code. This code shall be implemented by 
and may be amended by rules ~~effi~!~s.~ee adopted by the 

*NOTE: Section 54-21.3-03 was also amended by section 1 of House 
Bill No. 1690, chapter 562, and section 1 of House Bill 
No. 1391, chapter 563. 
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s~~e~~R~eReeR~ director of the office of management and 
budget pursuant to chapter 28-32. 

2. For the purposes of manufactured homes, the state building 
code shall consist of the manufactured homes construction 
and safety standards under 24 CFR 3280 adopted pursuant to 
the Manufactured Housing Construction and Safety Standards 
Act [42 U.S.C. 5401 et seq.]. 

3. The state building code may be amended by cities, 
townships, and counties to conform with local needs; 
provided, however, that the standards established by 
amendment under this subsection must meet or exceed those 
of the state building code. 

SECTION 8. REPEAL. Sections 54- 21 -1 7 and 54-21.3-06 of the 
North Dakota Century Code are hereby repealed. 

Approved April 13, 1983 
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